
Do You Know Why … 
u   Freedom of speech is restricted

u   Cancel culture predominates

u   Education teaches hatred for America

u   America-haters defile our history and traditions 

u   COVID mandates harm the nation

u   News outlets churn out propaganda

u   Americans are divided

u   The United States is under attack

How can we protect our rights?
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The Chinese regime 
aims to destroy the US

       COVID cover-up          Media control 
       Fentanyl deaths          Racial agitation
       Marxist indoctrination      Wall Street manipulation

The Chinese communist regime stated its aim in 
Unrestricted Warfare, a book published by its armed 
forces: Destroy the United States by any and all means.

HELP RAISE AWARENESS 
Get informed. Get connected. Share the information. 

ChallengesWeFace.org 
EndCCP.com: Sign the petition.

Get connected. u LibertyFirstGrassroots.com 
u NCC4CR.com  u EdFirstNC.org u HEALNC.net 
u StandforHealthFreedom.com  u FYInfo.org 

Our nation, united, will triumph over communism.
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